introduction
Various applications of terahertz (THz) electromagnetic waves have been reported in many fields, such as medical diagnosis, pharmaceuticalanalysis,andsecurityenhancement. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] THztime domain spectroscopy (THz-TDS) using THz pulses generated byfemtosecondlaserpulsesisusefulformeasuringtheoptical properties in wave number (frequency) ranges below 100cm -1 (3THz),andgivesabettersignal-to-noiseratiothanfar-infrared Fourier transform (FIR FT-IR) spectroscopy. 9, 10 Absorption spectraintheTHzrangeareverysensitivetodifferencesinthe crystal structure, 11 and are applied to study the polymorphs of medicines. 7 THz spectra are also sensitive to the states of assembled molecules. The assembly state is though to differ between optical isomers. In our previous paper, 12 we reported onthemeasurementoftheabsorptionspectraofpolycrystalline D-, L-, and DL-tartaric acid by THz-TDS. We found that the absorption spectra did not significantly differ between D-and L-tartaric acid. On the other hand, the absorption spectra differedremarkablybetweenL-(orD-)andDL-tartaricacid.We demonstrated that a quantitative analysis of L-tartaric acid in mixtureofL-andDL-tartaricacidispossiblebyusingthepartial least-squaresmethodfortheirTHz-TDSspectra.Similarresults were reported between L-(or D-) and DL-alanine molecular crystalinapowderform. 13 In this paper, we report on the difference between the THz spectraoforiginalandgenericversionsofceftazidime.Wealso mentionherethepossibilityofapplyingTHz-TDStodistinguish between original and generic medicines and to evaluate their stability.
experimental

Measurement of THz spectra
The absorption spectra were measured in a frequency range from near zero to 3THz using a standard THz-TDS setup. 14 The pump source was a mode-locked Ti:sapphire laser, with a repetitionrateof82MHz,apulseofaround100fs,andacenter wavelengthofaround800nm.Theemitteranddetectorwerea dipole-typephotoconductiveantennaonlow-temperaturegrown GaAs (LT-GaAs) substrates. 15 The antennae were excited and triggeredbylaserpulseswithanaveragepowerof10mW.The biasvoltageappliedtotheemitterphotoconductiveantennawas 20Vp-pandwasmodulatedat53kHz.TheTHzradiationfrom the emitter was collected and focused on the sample by a parabolic mirror. The THz radiation transmitted through the sample was collected and focused by another parabolic mirror ontothedetectorphotoconductiveantenna.Hyper-sphericalSi substratelenseswereusedforboththeemitterandthedetector antennae to reduce the total reflection in the GaAs substrates and to increase the beam collection efficiency. The photoconductive current signal was detected with a lock-in amplifier,anditstime-domainsignalwasobtainedbyscanning the optical delay of the probe pulse. By Fourier transforming the time-domain signal, the amplitude spectra were obtained. Toreducetheabsorptionduetowatervaporintheambientair, theTHzbeampathwasfilledwithdryair.
Medicine
Original and generic versions of ceftazidime hydrate (C22H22N6O7S2,thestructureisinFig.1),namedModacinfrom GlaxoSmithKline Co. Ltd., Mosyl from Sawai Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., and Mobenzocin from TaiyoYakuhin Co. Ltd., were used in this study. Modacin is the original medicine, while 
results and discussion
Figure2showstheabsorptionspectraofModacin,Mosyl,and Mobenzocin.ThespectraofMosylandMobenzocinwerevery similar.Ontheotherhand,thespectrumofModacinshoweda slight,butsignificantdifferencefromtheothers,especiallynear theabsorptionbandataround1.4THz.Figure3isanenlarged picture from 1.2 to 1.8THz. At 1.43THz, the absorption coefficientofModacinwaslargerthanthoseoftheothers.The shapesofthespectraofthesethreeversionswerealsoslightly, but significantly different at 1.24THz. THz-TDS spectra are alsosensitivetotheassemblystatesofmolecules.Thesethree medicines contain different diluting agents. Thus, the spectra can be considered to show the state of ceftazidime hydrate causedbythedifferencesintheinteractionbetweenceftazidime anddilutingagentsineachmedicine.Thus,theobtainedresults suggest that the THz-TDS method can be effective for distinguishingbetweenoriginalandgenericmedicines.Oneof theimportantcharacteristicsofTHz-TDSisthatnondestructive measurementsofmedicinesarepossible.Thisstudyshowsthat THz-TDSwillbeausefultoolforidentifyingthenameandtype of medicine. By establishing a THz-TDS spectra database of medicine,THz-TDSwillbeaveryimportanttoolformedicine management.
Another problem concerning medicine management is the evaluation of medicine stability. To test the usefulness of THz-TDSregardingthisproblem,thedependenceofthespectra byaheattreatmentwasalsoexamined.Thespectrabeforeand afteraModacinheattreatmentareshowninFig.4.Thespectra wereverydifferentfromthosebeforeheating.Sinceceftazidime hydrate is decomposed by a heat treatment, the change in the spectra is attributed to heat decomposition. The spectra of the other two medicines after a heat treatment also changed in a similarmanner(datanotshown).Aheattreatmentisoneofthe stabilitytestsusedformedicines.Theobtainedresultssuggest thatthestabilityofamedicinecanbeevaluatedbythechange initsTHzabsorptionspectrum. TheobtainedresultsinthisstudysuggestedthatTHz-TDScan be used to evaluate of the stability of medicines as well as to controltheirquality.TomakeuseofTHz-TDSinmedicalcare, we should continue measuring the medicine spectrum to establishaTHz-TDSspectradatabaseofmedicines.
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